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quitted her, being close to the fliorc. ind the cor- th
vttte, their c»nvoy,nn in therefrom the lugor", aw

Yesterday arrived the Paijo papers down to the rd
of the loth irdt: the ,m >lt important article

they contain is an account from Zurich, in Svvit- 'e>.
zerland, which states, that the French army in Ita,
ly, of 20,0C0 mon 011 nc. «nnt of a total want of ! if
necefla-ies, have b«e?n obliged to retreat, and even 1 ti
to abandon ther can'iou. ar

No mention is made in any of the Journals of the _

late correspondence which passed between Mr. Wic-
ham and Mr. Barthe'.emi; it is however said, that a
negociation with Aufiria was in a very fair wsv, Scwhen the Englilh minister prevailed on the Empe- SI
ror to break it off.

The following are the only veffrls of force which B:
were in Havre on the Monday, when Sir. Sydney
Smith was taken :

La Carmagnole fricate, and a new frigate, 3lloops rriounting 24 pounders, and one privatee?.
from Dieppe. "§]
?-?? _t_

Tothe Printer of the Carliffe Gazette.
_

Sir, gj.Man is a restless being, eager in the purftiif of
happiness, and varying his wants as it eludes hisef-
forte. Much of the sum of human enjoyment de-
peiids upon political good. No felicity can be va-
Iwed which appears transitory and perilhing?it is P'
therefore we seek (lability in government, ever if
imperfect in its conllitution, rather than a more el- m
egant architedlure, if deficient in ftrengih.

What profpedt does the American Republic pre- ca
sent to the eye of Reafau ?Is this the guardianfoil e>

of Liberty, and the boast of Humanity ? The spec- ec
tacle isdifguftirg?it is man fallen from his celef l '
tial flight and high born freedom, funk, abje£l, and 31

debased.
It i 9 time the people of the United States (hould "

be undeceived, or if they rejoice in their degrada-
tion, it should be announced to the world to pre-
serve mankind from so inglorious an example, and
that the tottering system ot obno'f ious monarchy
may have its existence prolonged to avoid any far-

. ther aggravationof Human calamity. ~

Among a people worthy of Liberty, vice is pu-
niflied and virtue is esteemed. How does the love- A
reiVn people reward and punish ! Id it not by delin-
quency and guilt, that every ambitious man rises in
the Republic ? Will not every man of honor a«d p
integrity soon be driven from the helm ? Is there «

not a fa&ion almost grown predominant which beat's j*
down with, refiillefs sway ail, that remains of redii- "

tudeand virtue iu the general adminiftrr.tion. fu
There was a time in this country, when integri- "

ty was reverenced?we then knew how to appreci-
ate merit, and advance it to its proper ftatio», but
inflead of that delightful calm the triumph of vir

. rue: so lately enjoyed, we are now forced to behold »
an Jtngry (Icy and frowning atmofphete. The vvick
ed .and impious are on their march te orertu-n all
oVder, the people are become giddy with prosperity

.?they have cbofen sos their leaders men who arc
needy and unprincipled. Theseare the heroes who
would dellioy the Temple o! Ijiberty, if in the ge

anarchy they could advance their fortunes 01 -1

gratify their aoaLitioa. J
May ij, RFGULUS. si

GFOkGE-TOWN, Ju .e 14. 1

| We are authorized to inform the public that fhi
Waflwatnn Canal Lottery will commence drawing I

i "rtte firft Monday of September next?js the majo-
rity of the tickets'are already dfpnfed of.

Those disposed to obiwin ticketsto becomefavof- "

ites of fortune, (liould ohferve that the prizes art

t payable in witheut deduftiort.

!t BALTIMORE, June 15.
Arrived yefterday,the fchooncr Dorchcfter, capt

Smith in 17 days from Petit Guave. Left'there
. the -

, Schooner Ann and Maria, Andrews Baltimoree Sloop Hope,Griffin ChSrlefton
Rebecca, St ith Baltimores Polly, W.-Cochran « Boston

who was taken by the Brigands, and hasbeen de- T
tained since the 4tH MSy. ? e:

-Monday . May jo'-b, wis.boarded by a Bermu-
dian schooner, callcd, as they fafd the Lyan. They F
would not tell the captain's name. They to.k j

0 from tlie Dorchelter two trunks of cloaths, with a- s
bout 1200 dollars. They came on board:in the Ba most insolent manner, a party entered the cabin, j R

. and another the (iorecaftle, Who stole, the 2 1

trunks, a small sum of money and a variety of cka- J-
e thing. f 1
f Ou the 31ft, in lat. 22, 4,5, the sloop I
a -??fcapt. Richaidfort,?from Cape-nichola-mole, I
5 bound to Norfolk. Two privateers, a small sloop £
e and fchooner,were in companywith tjie abovdfchr. c

and four wreckers. From every citctunftance men- j
if "rtbnedby capt. Smith, it iithe famrfchooner that I
e robbed capt. Porter, of the schooner Eliza, who ar-
|3 rived here a few days since.
e Also arrived, the Ship Thomas and Ann, capt.

Thomas Moore, in 41 days from England, and the i t
.. (hip Diana, Capt. Furlongs in 17 days from Jere- j h

y mie ; the schooner , Captain Hall, in nine £
o days frorr. Charleflon.
e Arrived yesterday, the fch oner Polly, saptain j

Barnes, from Nevis, in 12 days
June,s, in lat 31, 10, lon. 71, 34, spoke the

schooner Olive Branch, of and from Baltimore,
bound to New Providence. Capt. B. fays he arri-
ved at Barbados on the sth May. Sometime after j 1

ijl he came there, a frigate that came patl the Carta- f
ie lies, arrived and brought intelligence that a French *
is fleet was watering at those islands.
, On rhi° news the governor difps'ehed an <')rpre4s .
;r to St. Lucid, to bring hack part ot the fliijjS tsf; ;
o- -wur ro protest the iflahtl, in cafe of the Firnch ,
y coming there. Capt. B. afterwards went to Mar-
it liuique ; while he was there, several lnoall veffeU . C

arrived there, loaded with British wounded soldiers.
m frdm St. Lucia. He went on board one of the
o vessels, where, among the reft, he saw and conver

fed with a wounded colonel. Capt. B. fays that he
Y was wounded in both legs, and one of his heelo
5f was (hot'off. He is since dead of his wounds.?
;o Colonel Malcolm was left dead upon the ground.
lr commanded the Mack rangers, vvno refufed U>

id fight after he fell. There wit, a ftverc (laughter of

. tin* fnitilV Tiic Frcnch <J!<! not firr till!',? assail-
, an"? yjrre witj>;t» nfa !1 diftar e ; iicy t;,en opene ft l tbri' bstreries, anil made a iilmsl carnage.?
S '? ,r "e Fytuine «.s fliil uutak'cn, when Captui;i E.
- left Mai-unique.

Ca;>t. B. fays;, that the molF'?srt-& fi'enre wa« 3
i i <J>f''rved at Bnrbadoes and Mariin'iqur, relative to

1 i tie capture of the Cork Fleet. He conijims ihp jjI arcount of their bring taken. J
FOR T of PHIL ADEL ?HIA,a Arrived.

j Schr. Betsey, Banks, ' North Carolina 7' /
- Sloop Argus, Watson, do. 8 \

Cleared. Sh Brig Sea Nymph, M'Doiigal, Bremen
Y Alexandria. CJaik, St. Thomas

Poliy, Watson, Hn'pai.jola
3 ochr. Minerva, Andaolle, do.
'??, v., Eurtitude, Taylor, Norfolk

Sloop Delia, Hijjgins, Htfpaoiola
cau r I 0r To Merchants and other Citizens of tht UnitedStates.

THE advices leceiyed by Captain O'Brienfrom Colonel Humphreys, a! Lift> >n, (hew that | j
. the temporary obtiaclr* to a fulfilment of the lit- ?
, pulationii on the part of the United States with;!
| the Dey and Regepcy of Algiers, are not yet re-
. moved. The treaty itfdf heinj' pu- in jer.pardy,

by these unexpected delays, the fafety ot Ameri-
, can vefH.ll entering the Mediterranean h2» become
;j extremely precarious. It (hould alio be remembei-
,

ed, thai no treaty has ever vet been made 'between
the United States and the governments of Tripoli

j and Tunis. Merchants and other citizens of. the
United States will hence lee the hazard to which ;

j they will expose their property and the liberty of
h their fellow citizens, by engaging, in the present
. skate of things, in commerce wittiin the Straits of
j Gibraltar. \u25a0 ,
y Department of State, TIMOTHr pICKMHNQ,

June 8, 1 796. Secretary 'of State.

To be Sold, j
r- At No. Ia 8, Ntrtb Second- and by several of
_ the Apothecaries in this City.n HPRANSFERS of the right toremove pains and inflammations

*tions from the human badyi as iecured to Mr ELISHA
PERKINS, hy paten , wiih inttrumeuts and dire&ions ne-

Z cellary for the practice. Tins tnode of treatment is particu-
laily ufef'u) in relieving p tins in the head face, lecth. breatt,
fide, stomach, tack, rheuniattfms, recent gouts, See. Sec.

Notwithilanding the utility' of this pra&ice, it is not pre- (
fumed but there are caf s in whi.hthis and every other j

[~ remedy may sometimes tail. j
? June 18, lawtf. f

A Small Invoice of \
aCAMB R I C S,

Fo Sale, ly
II N. & J. FRAZIER,
)' No 95, South Front-Street.
< June 18. 2W3!avr. ]

Twenty Dollars Reward,
" delivering to his Majter, a, Black Servant Boy, ,

J. named 'fa k Rvbirtfcnj about tj years of age, a
smart a'iive and likly lad. Had on \uhen he went \

- - dark dine coloured cotton velvet jacketJ2' \u25a0*">" ryr- ? fanucolour, and an old rou.id blad hat, ns>
time was furchafid of Thnnuss Fifher,''Sujex County

£.; Dela-ivZW State, wbe're his mother lives*
: - It is vat unlikely but he may be gone that way. The

abo'vt revjard wilt be given if he is apprehended tenr miles out of the City, hut if he is taken within less
dijlance, ten dollars, befidts all reajhuable changes will '

" bepaidby the /iib/crikc, No. 2 ;;, Market Street.
WILLIAM HUNTER.

June 18. § ;
51 AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Books and Stationary,
re Wholesale ar-t Retail, noworetied and forSale by 1
in v WILLIAM TOUNG,
re BookfeVer, Ne. Cornerof Second and Chefnutflreets.

, n A MONO which are Fnglish, Latin, and "©reek
IjL Classics and Dictionaries, Divinity:, Law, His-

c" tort, Travexs, VoTAoys, Miscellanies, and the mo'ft
eflpemed Novels.

i-
* WRITING AND PIINTIJIG PAPERS.

,« From the best in Europe, and from his ma- '
j. i nufadlor} on Brandvwine, viz.

Imperial, plain and *>ove flatSfnall folio post, plaina " Super-royal do. do. Pitta gilt
ie Royyl do. do. Blossom paper aflbrted

; Medium do. do. Transparent folio post
2 ? Demy do. do Superfine and commonfoolfc.

_ j;Glazed and Itot-preflad folioMarbled papers.i" and 4to extra post coa*3E papers.
; Thick poll in folio ditojuo. Londonbrown, alTorted
Ditto in 4to. ditto do. Hatters* paper

e,- Fclio wove post, lined Stainers' paper
>n Quarto dhto do. Common brown

Ditto gilt do. Patent flit-athing
Common lize folio post Bonnet board*

n ' Ditto quarto, plain Biaders' Boards.
»C Fclio and quarto post, gilt,
l*- Alfof a varit-fy of other Stationary Articles, vix. ,

Wedgwood and glar s ink Hands, well afTorr-
ted ; pewter ink chests »< various C\zes ; round pewter ink

j stands ; paper, brais, and polished leather irk stands for the (
? pocket. Shining Jand and sand brxes, poucc and pounce

C- i boxes, ink and ink powder. Count and pocketpen-
knives of the best quality, ass skin tablet and memorandum
books. Red and co'orcd wafers, comwn size, offkfe ditto. 1
Quill?, from dol'ar, to three dollars per *

10 Black lead pencils, mathematical irtftruments, &c. £tc.
' \u25a0 i

lc J< 0 R S A L £,

A Valuable Farm,
n ~

ico acres of L<md, in the town of Cler-
V>< mont, county oi ( olutnbia, flaie of New York?

flh formerly the property of col.'l en Broeck?about fix uiiles
fch east from the North River? fuffioently accommodated

with wood, meadow and plow-land, and well watered?
r a genteel dwelling-house, a Barn, and a thriving Or-

chard &c. Very iuitabic for a gentleman or an a&-
ive farrr°r

ch t Pri* 10,000Dollars.
Jr. j Apply \o g. n Hcmry at Ancram; or at

,1 Cler non' to William Wilfou.
i Niav a 5 $4

\u25a0 rs-j
n
r
" i Landing this day,

h< j From the Slovp Indujlry, Ca't. Wlttrtcn,

l 5 22 PuncheonsBarbados Rum,
d. For fala hy
to Kearney Wharton.
of June i v 6

i . f f

Kit,
Six per Ort. - - c - l?,^}
T! rec psr Cent. - . e r iqf? to 3
IK ":rre.l fix per Cent. - - - ? i»f jtq §
${ perCeut. r x r x«.i
4 per Cent. - * - - 14/6

3-VNK United States, - - j7pr.RC.7tj
- r r - a '

T? ? Jjorffj \ni :ifa, - -
- - 4* to 59

Ibfurance Ge .ip. North \u25a0 America ? n j-i
? Pennfj'lvartia, ?- 11

Evcvisrt, 3; 60 d r - - 1.65 to 76V2-3
JTo7'./)T4 l s~~~~ "

TO* rOEHSBI.-.'- 3Z Hi'SSCjIiPTIOV,

: A Plan of vae City of Washington,
.By THOM :4 £ P&F- EV A A',

. Surveyor of the terrhwjry of 4»J O&y Hftjfi#
<00 jy j> 1i I.' Tliis Plan ft?,ll Se an « «yui fonevl

impr^ili ->11, of about four feet Icuire, whcre«/U. wlji be
accurately did in 3ated the ratur'al state of the ground
contain-'i w.thin tin; tin-;-. cl;y tj*
rifiag ground?, springs, 'nine, crocks. &e wj*h tihf h/jef
of the-grand avenues, Erects, fqujccs, nubli? appi\>pri*
atioas 4c. c v.atk,, gardens, a\u25a0s now - orailty bjd out a;. 4 "
permanently dVibiiflieH?the river I'otdmaJc, and fiatlf
ern Branch, O|poftte 'the city?the cikinnefa, fcoafi«j
harbour and founding oi the fame, as tahc;. ty ojd. ~

! of" the Boafrd of Coriimifficners.
j 11. On the fides 9f the Plan shaH he reprcfented ?» VpS&fltI' ful elevation of the President's Bouse and the Capitol;

111. To render the drawing frill more Intelligible and use*
" fu!, it shall be accomparied by a Pamphlet, containing

aii th-* of the gene* al and } articular
rcfpe&ing the locaCon syid of che city-?
the ordeto and regulations of thbBoaj-d .of CxjmritilTion-
ers, approved by the Pjrfldcnt or the Pfst?d Stat % rc<f
fpe;ftin£ the ryrxraafr and improvement ijf lot,therejn--
a particular defcriptioii of thecity and adjacent country
?pi rht /iver Potomak, jfcnth the productions, ilateoi?
cultivation, comrjv ree, population, OV. pf the country
through which that ya£ river Rows.

IV. This work wiij bs publiflied under the of thd
Coramifjioners of the City,, and shall meet with their
jtaii approbation before it apreais Ln public ; and
Frbcman pledges himfel/ to make it as acinrate ufefuj
and as po.'J^bJe.

V., Theprice to fuWcribcrs 5 Dqjlars, to be paid on recep*
tioii of ti>e Plan and Pamphlet. ' '

08ice> C'ky ox vVafhurgtQn, JuneS, 1796.
gj* Subscriptions wili be taken at the Surveyor's

Mr. Picc's JBookftorts in Baltimore and
; and at the principal Bopkilores on the

JuH% 17 zaw^w

Venereal Complaints,
Plo, 133 South Second Sired-

DOCT. rkos. E. HARRISON, apupilof the fam*
, ous Jtjfc Evot, oi Lsndop-, jiiftly celebratied for hi»

fuccefiui nVtthod of curing the Venereal DifcaJ'e, beg*
jeave to infoiru his ftllow-citizrns, that he cure* that eopi*
plainv in all it3fta»es, ami has a medicine which w.ll etr
fedludlly prevent any person from being infeiled.

Those who apply to hirn wilj, if qccaKoo Ihould resjuire,
have the advantage of Dr-1, ?, Harrifon's advice, gr*ti» T

June 11 *s.lt
War-Office of'the United States,---

May 4th, j 796.
THE following Pules, of those pyblifhcd

tr:e 15th Febi aiiry, 1789, are to be oWerved by all
perfof'.s entitled to Lands, in pjurfy-nce of r?fcjvt» of
Congrefn

Every eertiucate of the of a lict-d ot
power of attorney, cither bafore a notary public br other

' niagillrate. muilj in addition to what is ufusl, Cct fortk
that the psri'on making t 1 \u25a0 ai-knovvledgttter.t is ki.ov/n to
the notary or other nvgiliratr ; for which purpofc words
of the following import r aft be iaferttd in the certificate.

" And I dX morcos ;r c, rtiCy that the fain A B making
?this acknowle-.igment lias been ior peffopally

» known to me."
n .cm- imui y CTT-priu. 1: 1 uuy.<ftiAti. has rcafon to belie vj

, that he is th. person he rcprefenis himfclf to be, he wii
, also certiiy ;t.

Audil ihe proof fee made by a wiinefsur * itne(Tes,h- or
/ theymull fweartofome general Aateof theirknowledge of

him, which matter inult be set forth in the certificate ; and
the notary public, or other raagiflrate before wh®m
arknowfedgmen*.is made, mnft alio set forth that th? y»jt?
uefs orwitnesses has or i.ave betn for upwards qf
personally known to him.

If a justice of the peace is~emp!oycd, the cUrfc o{ thflt
court of the corporation or -ounty .nuft certify thatperson is a justiceof the peace ot the county or sorppra-
tivn as the cafe may be, and that full faith is due to hi*
acts as such. JAMES M'HJkNRY,

Secretary of War.
May 12. l/t'zvjtr

FIFTY DOLLARS
"

' n AN away from the fubferiber living near ChurcH
Hill, Qu-en Anns County in the State ofMaryland*,

about the firlt of January last, a black negro man,name4
Sam, about thirty -years qfage, 5 feet 1! or ) inches high,
has a crooked finger on one hand, and on; leg and foot,
l'mallerthan the other, somewhat round-lhouldercd, his1
cloathing unknown. Any perlon who wili secure or
bring fatd fellow home,fo that I may get him again flialj
have the abovereward with reasonable charges,

WILLIAM JACOBS/
June 4. "lawim.

Bank of the United States,
JUNE 14th, 1796.

NOTICE is hereby given, that applications will be
ceived at Bank, until the lirfl day ofJuly next, in*

clufive, for the purchase oftne fix per tfent {lock bearing
intercft from the f»r*i day of July next, to b« issued agree-
ably to an a& of Co grefa, paflcd the thirty-firlt day of
May iafl, entitled; "an making provi(;on for the pay--
ment of certain debts oi the United St,tte*."

CONDITIONS;
lil. Said stock will be fold at par, for note*vi i f H tw«i

er?dorfers,tobe approved of, at terms not exceeding three,
four, and vc months, m three equal indalments.

id. No fusil lcf& than one hundred dollars will be fold,
nor any lum etprefling a fra<ftional part of one hundred
dollars.

N. B\ _Tbe applications accompanied by the notes offered in
Payment are to be made in ihe faa*e munner as fur u'/Jlou/Us and
are to be handed to Ihe Cajb.er, from suborn anfwere can be r+*

ceived on tiefuond of fu y.
By order of the Direilor*,

G. SIMPSON, Caftiier.
aawtlj wftT c

J nit imported,
In the Ship Ganges, from Calcutta and Madras, and

for tale by
SAMUEL C53 MIERS FISHER,

Twenty-two packages of Gwd»i
CONTAINING*r f*^»URRAHS

V.T Tickerys
! Punjetn Cloths ?

Hurrial Humbums
Baftaes,

Cofleas
Bihar Handkerchiefs
Gufcfcinahs

5 Taiffaties '

Puilicat Silk Handkerchief
P itna Chintz coarfc and fine

&c>
C m<-»; 6. $lc ©2W


